
DR. STOCKTON CONDEMNS 
ST. JOHN I. C. R. ELEVATOR

touching the Tran»©ontin entai between 
Moncton and Quebec. He 5-aid tihat he die- ! 
covered one document among the papers 
brought down last year, which was not in 
the return when it was seen by him last 
session, and was not asked for in that re
turn. ït showed that the correspondence I 
was not complete. This document showed 
that not only did Chief Engineer Lumsden 
report in favor of the back route, but a-c- 

, cording to this newly discovered paper the 
j Transcontinental commission adopted the 
j ^Port of the engineer. He said that the 
I government could not ask its ropresenta- 
! Jives between Moncton and Quebec to vote 
for any more appropriations for this road, 
unless woik was begun between these two 
points simultaneously with the west.

Mr. Crockett protested against the de
lays that had been made in connection 
with the building of the Quebec and
Moncton section. The chairman of the , Allan line was to transfer its London and 
railway commission as far back as Oct- Havre sailings from Portland to St. John 
ober, 1904 had promised in an interview j comes rather as a surprise in this tit}7, 
published in the St. John Telegraph that ! as it was supposed that the Sarmatian 
tenders would be called for in the early j was on the way to this port and that 
spring of 1905, that the commission in • the semi-monthly list of sailings for the 
their interim report of 31st. March, 1905 winter would commence the first week in 
had stated that they were then possessed December, 
of all the data necessary and that loca- j

on St Tohn of flip isth rvf ZWnlto, tqor xj„ tlon, would be begun in the first Allan line, which usually opens about the
the arldrefw xv,« ™ a ■«. ^ a, said ' ’ H V* °f ^ and completed so that ten-' middle of November when the Thomson
the address vasproeeeded with today, Mr. “jd- clem would be caUed for in the early! line does, had not opened, but it had
Lemieux said that he had received a tele-1 are not as good as last year, ! autumn. Later, in the month of August, ! been supposed tihat within a few days it
gram this morning from MacKenzie King of 1^ ® .®ra ’-hç minister of railways had stated in Jrould be opened and things put in readi-
r taring that a settlement of the strike at dence for thepast two or" threV velrs"1 that‘hc *nal had been ness for the arrival and departure of the
Lethbridge was in progre*. The condition appL to the whole oTtoe: T** t° ^«edhy fimt steamer. . f

. , . _ . „ „ Xyir-rih imnrwan Lhn,; , .. . , government next week and that tenders. In a way the news is not surprising,ATchie Campbell (Centre York) resumed ^tvthaHt e ^ and jt 18 a grcat \ "Ould be called for before the end of the ! for while tile Allan line -has always car
the debate. Like other speakers he lost 1 . e,°n' • , . , . , i year and all these promises Mr. Crockett ried good freights out of this port, it lias
no time in giving to the house a record of i friend the loader of th*/ mm°nt^ t Jiad faiJed- The correspondence not found the same volume of business
political scandal^ which the Con^vl | Sd‘“" in tit fb™of‘hi ^1f t T * f T* T* T, it"'*
ions of the British press of Ihetandaï dear). But that® 4L nttit sir/ t’c i month1 ™ t V0***™? ior(°™ t].lre1 both »“*“n»®r8 and freifL F” severa) «n 1801 a.,, i i , r iv , . ■ ., months a recommendation of the Chief years past there have been only semi*
asserted that Hyman W'cheatofo^of ! The Jof SSJ is that TémTney ap- ! W^ntT that ft* ^‘TrZu'onW^’ and the8C lbftve been’ for
Ins seat in 1892 and again in 1896. 'Yet portioned for the preservation and pro-! r-u.-pf1 J??-" f tl U , P,0r,t i f ' f •,+• , , ,■
< a-rlipg, his opponent, never resigned. The tection of the fisheries « not properlyLx- : ^,, 5 been adopted by the [ That the facilities for loading and un-

*W~1 Of th. „d sit otitn ,i.ti'™i m”2S; * "57? """“ ÿ "? *■» ,l”

nothing had been discovered to, in any mcndable? No, they must depend on util- vl ‘.ï “ ,the f n'T"® I ^Lihl i " understood unless
-way, mplica e Mr. Hyman. He recited the ity and general result. Is it commend- nrL’ Vt ' t!^tarld'ng a11 be °".accoun(t of f, deeiT/ to.
west Northumberland contest when the able to vole money on the floorsLf this i P ^ Wlf h 4® bw" V ' one fal ln* P°rt on tors side of
Liberals had the seat stolen from them, house for the fisheries of Nova Scotia an! ! ^ Laurier said that he would, the uater, and that one St. John, vAere
South Ontario, where VYm. Smith had tee- the Atlantic provinces of this dommfon LLT" °l ™1.wa^ ‘° glv.e h}e\f* bur'k °f the t , buSmC8S has bif

sstizscrtsrssrs: -is “b?«rTJr ^ «• rs- - w--4 '*» '■r.fMr. McGrillivrav wa>; a r 4-L 1 L Whole object of the new euiveys was to London, continue tiicir service at this
North Middlesex scandal and others.’ ' ment of Larme and LZriL ’’ ° deP;U " find .‘be shortest route. Even if the com- port with the warranted anticipation of a 

Mr. Broder (Dundas) followed on the' Dr. Stockton next turned his attention “ SüT ? ^ T* prog^°^ ■>ud*lng from

sr&^«ua: ssstjs serifs: sssi&^sz^-rT 0BJtCT T0 A SEARCH
- for ONTARIO bank funds

seen that things we e as stated. What was i era] party for such ------------------ --------------------------
nee essai y was a tribunal that would give j Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved for Th-urs- HFRF'S A TFXT FOR 
a summary trial to cases apat from any day for government business. Tnis is for ° A 1 LA 1 , UI’
protest. If the law could not be fixed to . the budget speeth. ' TFN I\1 VsHNI SMITH
meet the evil then there should be an open j R. L. Borden enquired if there I CIM IN T OU IN olVII I 11
ballot.

WAS A SURPRISE ' $300,000 GIVEN TO
TO PORTLAND, ME! FIELD EMPLOYES:

I ST. JOHN THE QUICKEST1

The Press of That City Talks on the 
Allans Transferring Steamship 
Business Here.

Merchant Remembered in His Will ! 
Two Hundred and Seventy-five 

of the Workers

i

Declares in Parliament That Expenditure Building 
It Was Useless

Says it is Only Used Election Times, But This Winter Will 
Prove an Exception as C. P. R. Will Utilize it to Relieve 
Congestion on Carieton Side—Government Considering 
Transportation Committee’s Recommendation That It 
Should Dredge Entrance to SL John, Harbor.

New Record Made for China Mails to the Pacific
Coast

! Empress of Ireland Special Did the Trip from This City in 
87 Hours, Beating the Mails She Dropped Off at Halifax 
More Than Two Days to Vancouver^-Passengers on 
Board Pacific Steamer in Less Than Eleven Days After 
Leaving London.

Referring to the Allans transferring 
their London and Havre sailings from 
^Portland (Me.) to St. John, the Portland 
Press says :

“The news from St. John that the

$200,000 LEFT TO A FEW

To His Secretary He Bequeathed 
$100,000 and He Also Re
membered a Driver With $3,- 
OOO.

1

Chicago, Nov. 27—Distribution of more ; 
than $300,000 left by the will of Marshall J 
Field to 275 faithful employes, who had j 
seen long service in the great house which j 
he had established, was practically com- > 
pleted today.

Mr. Field left $200,000 to employes, 
whose names and the amount each should 
receive he gave. In addition he be
queathed $100,000 in a lump sum to be 
distriblited among others who had been in 
the service twenty-five to forty-one years.

The names of the beneficiaries, it was 
decided, should not be made public. After 
much discussion a pro rata scheme of dis
tribution was decided on, with length of 
service and actual necessities as influenc
ing factors.

The .provision that no persons mention
ed elsewhere in the will should partici
pate in the distribution of the $100,000 
fund refers to a few employes to whom 
was left more than $200,000. Of these 
Arthur A. Jones, for years private secre
tary to Mr. Field, received $100,000. Mr. 
Jones kept at work, and is now a trusted 
man in the management of the Field ! 
estate.

James Simpson, who went to work for 
Mr. Field at the age of eighteen years 
and at less than thirty years of age is 
assistant general manager, received $50,- 
000. Edward Nevefs, who sits at an 
ancient desk in the wholesale house, re
ceived $10,000. H. Haxvkhurst, for 
years insurance manager for the firm, also 
received $10,000, as did Chapin A. Day, 
a confidential clerk.

R. M. Hitchcock, head of the wholesale 
shipping room, received $5,000, and Rich
ard Maher, a driver, was remembered 
with $3,000.

“It is true that the local office of the
Ottawa, Nov. 27—'Before the debate

Imperial Limited train on Thursday; 
morning, more than 48 hvuns behind the 
overseas mail.

(€. 1\ Press.)
Montreal, Nov. 27—The overseas mail 

which arrived on the Empress of Ireland 
at St. John last Friday reached Van
couver at 8.08 Tuesday morning having 
made the run from St. John to Van
couver in 86 hours and 56 minutes and 

! from Montreal to Vancouver in 75 hours.
This establishes a new record across 

the continent from St. John to A7an- 
couver and also from Montreal to Van
couver.

The Canadian mail, which was deliver
ed at Halifax and carried by special train and breakfasted on the Empress of China 
over the regular route to Montreal, will on the Pacifie, all in less than eleven 
reach Vancouver by the Canadian Pacific days which is certainly rapid transit.

!
The call at Halifax delayed the Empress 

of Ireland nearly seven hours in reach
ing St. John.

The Empress of China left Vancouver 
about one hour after the arrival of the 
over seas mail and is now well on her 
way across the Pacific.

Passengers who lunched in London on 
Friday, the 16th inst., liave crossed the 
Atlantic ocean and continent of America

l

1

x
PUBLIC DEBT OF CANADA 

IS NOW $267,042,977, AND 
THE INTEREST RATE 2.75

Ottawa, Nov. 27—The public accounts. compared with $2.81 in the previous year, 
for the year ended June 30 last were pro- j .^ie n<?t ra^€ foil from $2.26 to $2.21. 1 here

is an increased demand for $1 and $2 do
minion notes, the currency haring risen 
from $13,777,698 in October, 1905, 
pared with $15 324,811 in October last.

The statement of revenue and expendi-« 
ture on Intercolonial for 1905 and 1906 id 
as 'follows :

settled to parliament today. The financial 
figures have already been published. The 
expenditure charged t o capital on the I. C.
R. was $3,765,170, on the P. E*. I. Rail

way $496,124 and on the National Trane- 
continental Railway, $1,841,269.

The total capital expenditure is as fol-

Counsel for McGill and Cockburn nniTloij npimni iiinmn Raüway«, canals and public
Oppose Application for New York Dill I loll olitlUUL IVIflHMo iands..

„ , ... , thing further in regard to the settlement ' Commission. ---------- I Militia..............  ••

Dr. »tockton in dealing with the ques- of the coal strike at Lethbridge. He Preacher Waves Last Nntp nf ---------- n O -±' . n * . Railway subsidiesbon Of expenditures said: It was th own thought that it wa* a case that might ! ® , . ,®S , ^ ® °' Toronto, Nov. 27-The crown made up 0,16 SeCtl0n ot Party Coming tO St. ! Bounties

tiat 1 6houW nat 9^“* to warrant the interference of the govern-j Spendthrift SuiClde tO Awe Con- nGicatirn Ihetore T..3 . ,y l t , ,‘P ' John on Steamer I alto fhamnl.i : Expenses of extension loan of 
expcnditurto in my own constituency, that nient taking possession of the mines. ! .. plication before Judge IVmchester today JOHn On dteamer Lake Miamplain, j 1874 ...................................... 84,784.00 ,vorks .
no member oi this house sho.ild abject to The government, he did not think could grêgatlOHi for leave to have a commission go to New ---------- 1 ----------------------- Station expenses. .7. .* .*.* 7.^7,SlG
expenditures in h.e const, uency. 1 ymk to i<fay looking on. ’ ---------- York with the object of finding out where Dr- B.-idgei has ledeived notification from i Total..............................................$16.037.000.77 Sf?®”1. «îf»»63................ 635,511
ÎÜLtihî^tt„1n-7an%n? Vlpe^dltme1 *” ”y Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the in- ^ew \orij, Nov. 27-Holdmg up a five- the money,formerly betcagini to the w, eck- (’eor8ma ,Hmirt*r- MonfcreaJ, «wretaiy of When the surplus and sinking funds are Lntal of leased "Unto!: ltoiooo
. “dî™y,,, 1 j neeacd and “ f°r formation received from MacKenzie Km- dollar bill, the Rev. William P. Chase, od Ontario ll,,,!- i K ? i i ,i Ulfl central co™nuttee, that the Mow-ing: deducted there is added $818,811 to the. --------------
LX in to ™ to “ LS n°/.aetU;lly wa, such that the strike might be set- i pastor of the Park Baptist church of Tot-' ^ ^ b=™ expended a»d members of the party „f British suh Jl public debt, which is $267,042.977. < nSSî'ïn m *"
needed m the rnibl.c intorist and is not a tied at any moment. The government was « n , , 10f1-r The applcat on wa- opposed by conn- teachers who arc to visit Canada are cx- The average rate of interest was $2.75, Surplus In iixwto..

ork of utilrty but is merely an cxpendi- alivc to the dtuUiau w*it * .tcnv,Uo (*>• !•), Sunday night preached «1 for Charles McGill, late general man- peeled to arrive in St. John in the steamer
ture to catch votes, then it is an extravn- to w)lat iJC done There wer- a sormo11 on temperance. j aJer» An^ George R. R. Cockburn, former Lake Champlain: M-ss F. Bren del, Croy-
X hvPthXUrre a,nd.fhOT,ld not be toter-j other sour.es of supply in'the west vet The bank note came in the ministers 1 P'?f’V" -^«“ment on the application don; George Young, .Sheffield; Miss I Mar- i - ..........................
nted by this or any other government, | the Lethbridge mines were II. W «SI ,, .... / ml'- be heard next Monday morning. tin, Portobell, and J. B. Hughes and \ i ______

I was asked what I thought about the: quai^y an([ settlers were denendinv ,vérn tt} \ ,P°? /to 'vbltc edge , After the application had been made, W Lane, No tingham. The communication : _
mXhUCf°il °fl a eraia c-evator at the j upon thcm for {ue, T] Arment -"lhe la t of an "ill lient fri r t,lia morninS. the question of a commis- also states that more will come here from ' Sneak Thieves Reaping a Har-
mouth of the harbor ot St. John. I sup-, promised the mine owners nohee ^Ra.vt n^. pi’L XV 7? * i , °f '■'lon arct-'e “ the police court. In behalf ! Halifax. |- vest — Wedding Bells—V. M.
pitee the honorable gentleman who asked Lon to have the mincy worked and Lw tou JCo<;kbwn’ Atnoldi stated that his client | The British school teachers are coming' O. A Makes Good Showing- !

rue that question .mag ned that he hgd pm j 50o tons a day wore now beffig produTed XL ”, L , il 9 rr X i had ele3ted to be tried by the magistrate ! out under the auspices of Mr. Moody, lira other Matters
o me a poser and that I would be unable K fche transportation facilit'c/ were a de- shame * Whisker mornhins^ T 'f® “nd couW not wc hon" the findings of com- j object of their visit is to study methods ’ _J____

.to answer such a magniheent quesion as: te this shmdd prerent sutlerine mi tüm hX;nl7|hXlif ?hr and opium mission m Now York-Would affect his case, employed here in educational mittens as I „ ,. v ZTZT. , , „ v , I
“thar tlrnt it might possibly lose me votes part „f fche setüe?s, although ?t not ■ ware'” WanUng- Be" j ««opting that it would put him to a large weU as to see the conn ,y. It is not known j Cle*ha'n- *Nov' 2'-rhe lunura 01 7 j

11 thc constituencj, it 1 should happen to a fu]j solution Qf o,e difficultv X - I .n " | expense. how long they will be iipthis city. Thcv Gordon took place yesterday from his ; _ ... ..
^hoTht \C 38 iX hono.îaibl® gentleman tlon of th lnattel. WOuld be welcomed I nasto'r fitiîedS<after thrLX^'t^ r”1 11,6 His ""orshiP sai,l that, supposing infor- will likely go to Montreal when they leave, late home in Strathadam and was largely ^till Under Repairs, 
thought I might answer ;t. Well, sir, let v , uc-cornea. pastor failed, after three days, to discover mu-t on to be obt ined in New York showed here. I „ . , . -,-i

. me say that the expenditure of $200,000 or ,M ^ ®°rdcn thought the government vhe identity of the owner, he determined the books to be faise and cons quentlv the I ------------------ . _____________ | attended. ScrvKe was condueted by Rev. Montrc%1 x .,-_Tn„ . , ,
$300,000 at the mouth of the river St. John should toke possesion of the m.nes. lie to preach a sermon with the bank nota government statements wrongfullv signed, ! A mil lllinillim ,Mr* iIltche11’ °* Rea rianK’ a”J bm“1 , correspondent caj>l«- " ’ L

on tlie north side of the ha. bor of St. John «as told there was some difference of >" his hand, ami all Tottenville crowded if would then be evidence 'PRIM WADMIMP ’ i »"as m St- James' cemetery, Newcastle. , have direct authority in ,ht. .Ini rl
six or seven yearn ago Uas ocen absolutely X0" X tbe ! *? \T 7 it iv ,r mmrt find out what became of every UHIIVI WAHN Kb | There appears to be a regular epidemic D^S^h IS t
a dead expenditure so far as this country is P™n™. fS?einment » «par.!. J Mr. Chase took his text from first T.m-'cent of the money.” said the brown attor- ______ Lf sneak-tihievmg in Chatham at present, tiling Canada as the Canadian papem• concerned. We have the grain elevator *“1T vVilfud Luuner replied tiiat there °thy vi-10: For the love of money i« nev. and he and A mo-xli îoreo 1 in «nn- Ffl H PI 11 1 All II PIHI P' , . n ounce H,. lmv.w ;r, i.in. ^ ,
there amd the a.pi>l ances to ship grain from j . no eudh proposition. He did not Die root of all kind* of evil.” During the si dvr -Cockburn difhcuJty between them- lllH I ihNhI llâfil m HI 1 stca^n= ^ias ^ecn g°inS 011 lor the ^ militarv insnection for °nn > °;Uthe north side and the cast side of the hi»-1 t lm*t the time had come for the «'hole of his discourse.'he held the bank- selves so far a-» th* X, York c-mmi* ^ UnlinUInll UlflLu i last two or three xvecks, but since Friday j j Cevlon i.lri 'w °

, bar of St John, but thus far, sir, .^government laying a high hand on pri- note in his ha'nd and the awed congregation was eoXn J « ' ---------- ! night the thieves have been bolder and Zn totprilfL. Jlong Kong art the
though it has been there for six or seven ; vate property. The ordinary laws of the i tlon sat spellbound. i ____________ ,,, ____________ ..... ... i more successful than hitherto. All the Suez Canal and never h„J8=,
years, no grain, except a few bushels at the °°untry ought to be sufficient to cope with “This is a sermon from the shadow of' G obe Editorial.) ! depredations have taken place early in turning via Canada though hi/nleaiant

«.me of a dominion election, has passed a“<-f- | the tomb ” the minister said. “This bank- GIRL STUDYING IN ® ,?$weTepera ia^ d|solosed ti,c!the eveniag, and most of them have recollections of his previol clnackmX
* through that elevator. Mr. Borden-I understand that the pro-' note-is the last terrible warning rent to | nrra DAniV DI IDMm ' ex'Kt™oe,of a ^™atixed plan for lur- llecn committed by women or boys in its.would if arrangements Permitted Vvo

I do not know whether that will be- ^ncial government has taken the position brother men by a man whose «oui fo lost ! BED BADLY BURNED Canadian girls,.to American cities by fcma]e attire. Many clothes lines have been a ^-tromr temotation ’ ‘
come a work of utihty or not in the near lfc was not for them to act but for and who knows that it cannot be regained, j. ---------- ^ttiwtave advertisements and offers of, been iightene<l of their burdens, and last The admira,kv has received advices that
future. The prophetic insight of my hon-\ government and accordingly had com- It bears a double message because its rj;xU .r n, ,, j employment at good wages. The girls > nidit two houses in Princtos street were If. M s Dominion will
orable friend, who propounded this ques- ^u^ated with this government. owner, first bound, hellward through t*lie NelsOIl, of CampbelltOII, Upset j cured are helpless in the hands of the entored a child's coat stolen from one Chatham till Febiuary next <he i- Vti'i

tion to me, is of the opinion that it will klr Wllfnd Launcr-Vo. possession of too much wealth, came at j Lamp Which Sets Fire to Bedding. ! JL “rF* T * 7* ï? 1™' ««1 a tub of butter from the other. The i„ the dockyard at the West Indies It rt
be a work ot great utility. Unless it is ---------- the last into the portais or hades through ! K _______ 8 L i*3: TJe daa^r .of suah traffic “1 same evening a woman went into a house feared the damage from the St Lawrenr-
taken told of by the C. P. R. I fear that , Ottawa. Nov. 28-lti wa, decided in the! hw sinful dissipation of his riches.” «Whdlt™, v « v« ->a vv» I abundant warrant for giving the fullest. • u k t “, but ran iw ,hc bcarj ap. eroundini ia more serin,i- than LnX ill
for the next six or seven years it will re- We today that the debate on the budget The minister says he probably will give fifteen-vefLd daughta of Robert Nel- ! Mi” ****** *? «*“ earning. Coca- j 1>roach7g footsteps, and in her burry There is no knowledge of what Slf 

mam as it has remained tor the last six vou.d be kept go ng drily until con- the $o bill to some tomperanee organize- ,on residing about a mile below town u , Uy- *? “'•vvf^nient for a young, ,lroI K.d a eoat belonging to one of the any, the admiralty intend to take regard
er seven years. eluded. It could be decided afterwards ! tion. . 'V g Lt f mue. tonn, lady oi attractive aP1>eurancc to act as f, U ]at,„ two „n.,s 1VGVe Kinvsmni n- ti._ ■>“The C. P. R.. I am happy to say, has «id the minister of finance, whether or ------------------ ------------------------------H* “heing burned to „dy-6 mM or companion is in-reality a ^ ’f a kitchen in tihe same officer ^ responsible
Required the railway bridge spanning the nc>t this would be done in respect to the rn A MPIC M CPDH nlght' ,lt aPP^rs„that the girl, part of this despicable plot, though it be streef
Mb at the mouth of the river St. John, tariff details. FRANCIS, NEGRO ! *“ordu,8 to custom after getting into innocently circulated by ncw«papers tihat T V-iluablc fur stoic hat and parlor
and when their trade is congested on the Questions and notices of motion were HTCDC D A nfl P A DTI lorn ! d’ commenecd ‘° "indy her lesson,, nitih do not suspect its nature. As a rule the , * ‘ t i from a house in Prin-
"•est side of the haibor theylre in a posi- then proceeded with. DESPERADO CAPTURED 1 tbe ]amp <?"“= c,ose u tbe be^de' ,In j Canadian newspaper* are cautious, and,’^street a fe evenkigs ago
tion now to nee that elevator and I be- In reply to Dr. Stockton (St. John), Sir, ---------- I Bn°m= wa>" “.was "pset and the kd clot!>- i exclude everythin* that awakens the txvemv-four years
^Xavy h™orab,!e,friend’ the minister of Fredenck Borden said that 200 eub-target ; Bangor, Me., Nov. 28-Minot St. Clair I ‘ TWiT slmïed for her parents who 1 ”T*don- ,But **** .b= de" I died Sunday aftoL 1 lingering'illness.' Th-
Hallways, although he » not in a position guns were contacted lor June 30, 1904, and „ , . 1 ^ gin stirieaea lor nei parents, wno , ceived, and can only warn all girls and ,,r a,imml.rside fP
*o use it himself on behalf of the govern- were delivered during April, 19=5, and fifty ! *ra“C18’ ti,e tecal,ed e0nv,et' was raptm- were sleeping in another room and on , arents to be on their guard against pit- . F T) b t hi liv^l for some time in
ment of Canada, on behalf of the people 0fiaddition 1 during October, 1906. They were °d tins forenoon at 10 o'clock without a fheir, arrival the flames were extinguished falls. The American newspapers circulât- ', J- , „,,v j
Canada, is about to permit the C. P. R. to purchased from the Sub-target Gun Corn- ‘ struggle at Glcnburn, eleven miles from 1,111 n°t before the girl had been consider- jng jn Canada may also unintentionally «Aw imclo v ,-hih lo be known an
«'se that public work to avoid ’congestion P»ny, Limited. Toronto, and the price paid ! Bangor ; ably ,burned abvl,t tl,e h“dy Jalld "ms., further the work of the plotters. | UJ™ organized here
vn the western side of the harbor. Jg? 5“ch-«.Lo^n 8»t .25; Toronto, | The negro is in a bad physical condition. ! imiTwil? K“som“Stim" before rfîe I A ^T'’ T‘to °f da,nger “ “ tJ?e lari, evening with the following officers:

But, sir, let me suggest m the mildest *>, Kingston, 20: Ottawa, lo; Montreal, His feet are frozen and sore so much en , ,,ut 11 1 ! 0mc 1 be,° e hc 1 "’«men of good address and irreproachable . rCharles Crorn-
»u.w,er possible that if the transportation *>; Quebec. 20; St John (XJÎ.) 25; Mali- hv wa]iis with difficulty. His courage had “ luM*v _ _____________| appearance wû,o travel through the vil- ' ^b-captaiu o' firét team; Jack j Jjf'Z’ Lyniksn
policy ot the honorable gentleman who fax. 40; \\ mmpeg, 10; \ lctona (B.C.), 15; evidently ebbed -a wav with his stremmi ■ages, towns, arid small cities of Canada j x,.ln]1 .,,,onli team alM[ ]; : ,uul c °°,ls ,lavc begun an action lor

suggested tiiat quo* ion to me is carried out Charm;totown, 5 j and he made no resistance when the offi- |U|f)DE DIP CTCAMLDC employing gi,!s o: good appearance for al- ; p.'dco’ut treasurer for club. There is a 1 recovery ot wages alleged to bo due them
«hat elevator never would be worth any- In aiwwer to Mr. Foster, Mr. Oliver said. cer, surprised him IV H T H 111 XI ifl V I HN e*e<1 Portion* that are represented as ' , a,s ball players in the New Aberdeen basething, the people of St John may always that Mr. Just was reinstated in the Jlf Nov. 28-Minot St mUI,t DIU 01 LHIÏII-n'J I >™.,1„ and well remunerated. These Tmat i»« w« ield in the Y. M. baJ1 d* d“rin* ««•

. kave an opportunity of looking at it as a don .mnugration office on the report of clair Francis, the negro convict and des- rnn ni III nil II nnilTm ’ ,7™e” 7* «^erable success in e; A. rooms . jast evening, President | The commencement of U.«w* actions has
«fcad letter moriej-anprovrilentiy expend- }\ D bcott. Just was suspended by . rHTad„, who was captured this morning t[|D | AmAiIIAN HH TR netanous work. The girls employed Blm,6t ^,ott Peacock in the chair. Alfred a sensation in sporting circle». 1:
ed. and I believe I can appeal to honor- -■ K. lrcstou. | hl Bangor, reached the state prison, here lUD UHllHU IHIl IT U U I Lu w at Nla«ara. Falls or Buffalo ac- iinantial c.tillA.me,n of the association was llad been generally suspected that the
«f ?h”T ” fr0,“ v* nnr constltue7'cle» Preston Gets 8300 a Month. at 10.30 o’clock tonight, and half an hour cording to appointment, and the people sw,„l|Uted bv the president, which show- ; Kf"' Aberdeen club had paid the

î16 PJ07ncc O' K*-"V lirimsw.ck, lires- 'later was once more locked in his ceil. ---------- 'vho ean-v »ut t.1,e P*»t distribute them C(J that the'iîlcome was $450 and cxpendi- : their service this year and this suspicion
peotive of thetr party affi.iitions, to corro- ,, '' Lriî Ji to u ' T R^ P™. Sa'tl ™ after being absent, without leave, for fif- I Montreal, Nov. 28-A special Ixmdon ]to various American «ties. A few 'days turc ( lo flat(, of $386.10. The liabili- ; ■» to have been well founded,
borate me in the statements I am making. « _ala^ ot ’ ’ R- r<<tol°n "as W, teen days and six hours. 11c was in a cable says: a=° a. Michigan Central Railway detective tjw wcre $1-562 and assets $1.023. which | An tllu players in the New Aberdeen club

Vr T!im„ r l i ti i had condition physically, and upon the ar- The Daily Post Mercury says the Do- at >aKara wa« made sus- incIu(lei,j the $goo Mrs. Tweedie said ' «'ere recently suspended by the M. P. A.
Kii.l 'tbit ri, ’ < ” m H.ugi,ll®,j rival of the train in Rockland tonight minion Line Royal Mail .Steamship Com- P,c,ouf b.v observing a middle-aged worn- wouM 1lp donated when the rest or the x A-- 1,111 it « not likely that they will
been informed GaTfour triera fmm It v from Bath' Fran<:ls* who was shackled to P»ny contemplates ordering two new large ?» who frequently met and introduced amount had been raised. A balance oi l,a very much concerned as to liow the as- 

•'T come back to the question, are all (CAj:!:' JL thf Deputy-Marshall U'ader, had to be as- ami powerful steamers for their Cana- hereelf to young girls arming trom Can- g539 is still to u, procured. Addresses ! «ocmtion will deal with them,
expenditures commendable? No, they must j v ^ . " ' , 1 ’ 01 sieted to a carriage by Warden Norton 111,111 service. The Allan line intends |ada- '',vcl‘ ?lrl seemed to lie exj>eeting wcre „jven by Premier Tweedie, Mayor ! Lyndon and Wcods belong to New
depend on utility and general result. 11 i * * and two of his officers. j placing a new twin screw steamer j some one to meet Iter at the platform. A Xj(,o] Rev ft. A. Sellar, W. II. Snow- : Brunswick and were the star players,
viant to,«how you with respect to one ex- f 7tiLas on Ocrehl -tri W " T,lnT A dense crowd had gathered at the the Liverpool-Montrcal route. The C. P. | !ltt,e mvastigation showed that his eus- ball;’vocal solos by Miss Hessie Gunn I 
penditure and I take it from the mouth i re^lizL/r d^reitorïï 'station to ««' ^ man. who had terror- "ill eventually place two more new | ~ were well-founded, although he Matthews, and. a violin solo'
of a gentleman who is supporting the ! M but «S I the vicinity for the past two weeks, «‘earners m the trans-Atlant c service ““M not.obtain any evidence that would by MU|$ Mamie Synott.
government and I regret that the minister jr 1. .1 '• t- 1 ■ i.,gl tl • ). g but there was no demonstration when ne *imi^ar t0 ^le ^ml>ress Ireland, and rrunt prosecution. The u<wnan appear- During the evening $100 was subscribed!
of mar,ne (Mr. Brodeur) is not in his | lffie "vernment° is ™ing that tZ was half <arri('d the train. The another rumor afloat is that the G. T. R. ed frequently at train time and always tor t:hc association.
place so that I m.ght bring it to his no- defended by Tomocî brfl tto. l'arriaS" drove off a: once for the prison. '.«"P ,mak= « working agreement with an «*** >« ^ an appointment with a jf„. Atinie McMahon and George
Vice, that the money voted by par,.ament I c0,,nt- Qc ,1 , .. . ' ' Upon being taken into the warden's of- ('-xl-sting line. . oung gill. Ihe detective felt warranted Xealcv sr., were marrii-d in tile pro-
hos not been properly cx,smded. The | H0„ SvdL FisheL renlvin- to Dr five- Francis examined by Dr. Walk- S==-S!SSS!!—==!SS=S;SS^ ™ ordering the woman to decamp, which
honorable men.ber for Digby (Mr. Copp), l>amrel, said that the transportation comi fc, prie(m who found that —— —, ône"ÔÎher BriST’
was m the city of St. John a short time nLLSS10ll had recommended that the en- bui,feat 'vcrf liUTralt‘d and .swollen, and /aaB*‘ l*“ intended victims
ngo and he ,s frequently there, and we trance to the harbor of‘St. John be deep- tbat lns rl*ht " nst was sprained. He
aie a v\a>t> glad to «ce him. He was in- : ened. The govei-nment now had this uu-
terviewed by one of the newspapers m jdor consideration, 
the city s of St. Joilin, with reference to ! 
the Nova Scotia fisheries. This

as cum-
!

IRevenue.

3905.

■ss
325.S07

„ 1907.
Passenger traffic..................*2,105,066
Freight traffic........................4,373,178
-Malls and sundries...........................  305,277

Total! ... .$10.014,215.45 
.. .. 599,780.01
.. .. 1.299,875.65 
.. .. 1,637,574.37 j

.. .. 2,400,771.20 Locomotive power............. $3,116,653 $2,330 075
: Car expenses........................2,040,133 1,617,119
Maintenance of way and

.$6,7S3,5:’2 $7.613,S2‘J

Working Expenses.

1905. 190fi.

:
1.^97.14:1

131.451Î . 
140, m

"“....as®

.......................... 61,915

CHATHAM NEWS DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
HAS NO NOTION OF 

VISITING CANADA

:!

:
I

I
Is Going to Far East and Will Return 

via Suez Canal—H, M. S, Dominion

■

an-

“AMATEUR” ATHLETES
SUE FOR SALARIES\

■

Lynden and Woods Take Action 
Against the New Aberdeen Base
ball Club.

■

•season.

men in

v /

Says Money is Not Properly Ex
pended.

q

WANT CANADIAN POWER 
FOR AMERICAN USE

«>» Washington, Nov. 27.—Arguments were 
cathedral last evening. Rev. Father j made today lie tore Secretary Taft upon 
O'Keefe officiating. ; applications for permits to transmit power

I turner! to her m™», • The marriage of Miss Minnie E„ daugh- from Canada to the United S.atc which
I Snifliei'en.i i„ jLra , j ter of William Cahill, to James N: ! had been developed on the Canadian side of
j ‘ , : sed lo wa’^nt Creamer, conductor on the Chatham-Log-j Niagara river. The speakers were Aletsi's
l^intr°Xre a"dv">0^«rJ,<*tf warnings | gklvi)|(. 'aivieion ot the 1. V. R.. was Copen, of the international MwayConî- 

I inent £fi \merican citi« Su? of ,Cm,I> j solemnized in the pro-eatihedral at 3.30 pany, and Francis Lyndc Stetson, Who 
LTe re^rHeI.rirh 1 Kuch/h«ukl this afternoon, nuptial mass being celc- represented the Ontario Power Co. and
^e regarded uith snspicmn, and none brateil by Rev. Father O’Keefe. The other concerns. Mr. Copen said his
with well i2rmed Mend 7"^ “ wore‘ aU L',e^nt «ü'Vn *f H«ht ^ l>a»y has facilities to dcvclope 3,600 horse 

Ï ! ? CaEble 01 cloth and blue hat. and Miss Kate Pur- power, 2,500 of which would be worthless
making needed »'^*at.°ns. There „L tiie bridesmaid, was also attired in Less they could transmit u for ^e ht 
also a need of co-operation on the port ' stlit of grey «loti, and white bat. Mr. Niagara Falls, 
of the police authorities on both sides o, ! Martin English supported the groom.
■the line. It is at the international bound- A option was held al the home of 
ary that this traffic can be most effective- the bride-s father after the ceremony,
ly mtarcepfed. Intelhgent co-operation th<m thc ha|)py vmllplc drove to the home -Xe,v Vork. Nov. 27—A line of $18.<itib
should land a lew ot the operatora m <)f tennis Creamer, where they will re- was îmfwsed upon American Sugar Refill,
prison, and thus effectually discourage all. ^ ! mg Company by Judge Hough in the
tbe other plotter It is now easy for ' Among t,he manv gifts was a beautiful United Slates circuit court: today fo.-aecop;- 
tihem to cross the line When they find the Mdeboard from the groom's fellow em- ‘'chates from the New York Central 
meshes ot tilic law tightening upon them y]oyes Railroad Company,
on either side. Perso,ml vigilance on the The'„deU in connection with the 73rd 
jiart of those who may be selected os v,c- batta]ion mct in ,.,K.ir rwma ]ast evening>

1,118 a“d a^lve ^-operation by the po- where they were drilled bv Col, Mac-
hce authoreties on both sides of the, Kenzie and Lieut. Loggic. It is the in
boundary should stamp out tihos nefarious, tention to have a. semi-week]» drill dur- 
trattc- ' lug the winter- , '

;

was re-

JWASH 
pAY IS 
CHILD'S

wore considerable clothing, having on two j £
overcoats, a jacket, a vest, two sweaters, ; fafiÊL 
four shirts, besides two suits of under- | 
clothing.

After he had been given a warm bath, 
and had had hi< feet, and wrist dressed, 
he was taken up to his old eel) and once j 
more gazed through prison bars.

j Mr. AylcsworOi said that the appoint- 
^ rr . . ment of a judge of the Supreme C urt of

view appears in the Daily leJegrapn oi Nova Scotia wars now under consideration.
• There were no comp] i:n s as to an appoint- 
| ment not being made and the adminis-t.a- 
i tion of justice was in no way suffering.

In reply to R. L. Boidcn, Mr. Brodeur 
said that Mr. Fielding never signed any 
authorization for J. L. Bain, of Liverpool, 
or J. O. Campbell, Port Mouton, to act as 
6Gr»tineer> in hi> election. He (signed, as 
hgpgencrally had done, powei*s of attorney 
ffi blank, to be filled in, and if these had 
acted an scrutineers it was without his 

t knowledge.

inter-
p:

■y WlTJ^THB
i

It Rings in four Ears ■ i ::NTUi
That same coTigfli jeeven-where you go, 

ileej) and hollow jRcause consunip^c. 
Firsyê^. wa| cataÿil which cou]Ê0&me 

by Ji'alit rrrhozon&j^^lojK, 
a mid, eever UyT 
ymr dntegisUflfn 
'Æ in.rian^^gff 

(JF:: J JT a few minutes. T 
amipUrrli disappear as bjg(Rigic. 

Catarrhozt^Tis the great throa 
bronchial Jemedy today. 
it, docto^r prescribe it, 
does relieve quickly a 
Two sizes, 25c. and $1

'AS1 IQNorth Shore Robberies.
MAi 'E. Sugar Trust Fund $18,000.Dr. Colter, post office inspector, reports 

the robbery of the post office at South It meaMfcleaner, whit^fclothes 
—jo bucllche—no cliajetd hands 
—jo.lo^larments—shrunken 
fayicy It meansry tubful of 
cljt^l wafcied evewilve minutes, 
wÉhy less (troubler ard exertion 
tmm mimeg a^Fwing machine 
Told by

bti cur
q/'er negll 
■rrh, go i 
[aiThozog^ 
lures

Nelson, Northumberland county.
Tuesday night, the lock wai picked, and 
someone entered and toik a bundle of let- I 
tons, sonic

Last '
Ca-

;o cob

mone>- and some clothing, be- 
A batch of motions for pupeis were pa93- longing to the postmistress. The registvr-

jed lettons, stamps, etc., were locked up 
not touchd.1. On the

tl
and

Fan dig use
l)ecause it 

jpfire thoroughly. 
, at all dealers.

ed. ALERS AT $8.50
Write for ff^catalogue that tells the 

wh^le story.
The DowsweJl Mfg. Co., limited 

Hamilton, Canada

J. O’Regan, of Burnt Land Brook, on 
the Tobiquo, is in the city. Mr. O’Regan 
is at present engaged in building it grist 
and saw mill, and is here buying
ghincr^.

The Quebec-Moncton Route. j c r. house was broken
Mr. Ciocket (\m*k) moved in the house I into and some clothing and a rifle be lon g- 

for papers not aJrcady brought down ‘ mg to Idle cU'tdon master taken.

Hime even-

ina

\ .
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